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which, aa a university man, I have al-j 
ware resented. It was estd to ho 
academic, ea If that in Haelf were a 
condemnation—something that -men1 
sou Id thing about bat never get. NAw 
wè find the practical leading rotnda ot 
the world determined to get It. < No 
each sudden and potent anion of pur-: 
pose has-ever been wttreeeed In the 
apfld before. Do you wogder, there-
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The pîmasé from >he President's 
speech at the State banquet at Bifok- 
inghem «tlpce—"There,1a .a great tfile 
running -in the heart* of mon"—has 
already 'gripped the ' headlines at the 
papers and pervaded their editorial 
columns. ” 1

Text of President WUsou’s Speech

The tèat of Preuldent Wllsop’s 
speech at the Guildhall this afternoon 
la as follows: - '

“My Lord Mayor—We have upon 
a new significance which most tm- 
timea when .ceremonies like this have 
presses me as I stand here. The ad-1 
dresses which I here juat heard are, 
most generously and graciously con-; 
ceived, and the delightful Accent of
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Aavgl Holley of M13 not oply thee thefor a common object. The peoples of 
the world want peace and they want. 
It now. not merely by conquest of 
arms, but by agreement of mind.

"It was this Incomparably great ob
ject that brought me overseas. Ji 
has never before been deemed ex
cusable for a president of tbe United 
States to leave the territory of the 
United States, but I know that 1 have 
the support of the Judgment of my. 
colleagues In the Government of the 
United States in saying that It was 
my paramount duty to torn away even 
from the Imperative tasks at home to 
lend such counsel and aid as I could 
to this greet, may I not say, final en
terprise of humanity."

-President Wilson Guest of the
Lari Mayor of London I
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that voice of counsel which Is now 
everywhere upon rile by this reception 
and I beg td assure you, sir And your 
aesodates, of my very profound ap
preciation, but I know thà; I am only 
part of whkt I ma/ call a g feat body 
of clrcumafapcea. >

‘H do not believe tbpt It was fppey 
on my part that 1 heard In tge voice 
of welcome uttered la the streets of 
this gerat city and la,the stréeta ot 
Paris something1 more then a person
al welcome. 1| seemed to hne that J 
hear# the vo#fce of on# people speak
ing to another people and It wae a 
voice In which ope could distinguish 
a singular combination of emotions. 
There was surely there the deep 
gratefulness that the fighting was 
over. There was the pride that the 
fighting bad bad such a culmination. 
There was that sort of gratitude that 
the nations engaged had produced 
sagh men as the soldiers of Great Pri-
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Wilson.

The Lkrd Mayor escorted Mrs Wil
son, while the President was with the 
wife or the Lord Mayor. The .Pake of 
Cohaaught and Premier Lloyd, GAorge

During tbe luncheon the Lord May
or proposed the health "tf the King 
and then proposed the health ot the 
Président, paying tribute to him as 
a man and statesman.
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"But there was something more In 
It, the oenrclouanee* that the huelcees 
Is not yet done, tlla consciousness that 
it now rests upoir them to see that 
those live» were not lost In vain.

"I have not yet been to the actual 
battlefield but 1 have been/with many 
of the men who have fought the bat-' 
ties, and tlgn other day I had the 
pleasure of being present at a session 
ot the Fernch Academy when they ad
mitted Marshal Joffre to their mem
bership. That sturdy, serene soldier 
stood and dltered nbt the words'of 
triumphs, but the simple words Of af
fection for his soldiers apd the con
viction which he summed up in a sen
tence which I will not try accents!/ 
to quote, bet reproduce la Its spirit. 
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